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China is one of the thirteen most serious water shortage countries in the world. 
And water shortage has become an important factor restricting our countries’ 
economic and social development. However, the planned economic thinking has 
dominated the distribution of natural resources in a long period, which seriously 
constrained the efficient allocation of water resources. As the economic means of 
efficient allocation of water resources, water rights and water rights market has 
become the common thinking among people. And the water rights market is based on 
the system of the contract for transferring water rights.   
The article investigates the specific content of the contract for transferring water 
rights. Besides the preface and the conclusion, the article is divided into the following 
five chapters: 
Chapter one is the definition of water rights which is the premise of transferring 
water rights. The chapter analyses the differences of water rights’ definition among 
academe, and elaborates the characteristics and the nature of water rights. Water rights 
mean the owner’s rights to utilize and profit from surface water and ground water. 
Chapter two analyses the relations between water rights transfer and the contract 
for transferring water rights. And the chapter elaborates the characteristics of the 
contract for transferring water rights and the differences with other contracts. 
Chapter three researches the positive and negative effects of water rights transfer. 
On the one hand, water rights transfer brings the efficient allocation of water 
resources. On the other hand, it also brings the risk of environmental damage. 
Therefore, many countries has stipulated on water rights transfer. In order to protect 
the public interests and the third parties’ interests, the contract for transferring water 
rights should be oriented on the contracts for the benefit of third parties.   
Chapter four researches the contents of the contract for transferring water rights 
including subject, the targeted matter, the making of the contract and the validity of 
the contract. 
Chapter five reasons how to make the contract for transferring water rights as a 
statutory contract. And the chapter analyses the legislation of water rights transfer in 
China, and gives some suggestions on legislation of constructing the system of the 
contract for transferring water rights. 
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引  言 
继土地资源之后，水资源成为我国各界关注的焦点。水是生命之源，水资源
是维系生态环境平衡，维系人类生产与生活存续的战略性资源。我国是世界上十

















称“新《水法》”）明确了“取水权”。2003 年，国务院印发的《中国 21 世纪初
可持续发展行动纲要》明确要优化水资源配置，明确水权。2006 年 3 月第十届
全国人民代表大会第四次会议通过的《中华人民共和国国民经济和社会发展第十
一个五年规划纲要》明确要“完善取水许可和水资源有偿使用制度，……建立国
家初始水权分配制度和水权转让制度”。2006 年 4 月 15 日起施行的《取水许可
                                                        
①我国水资源总量约为 2.8 万亿立方米，如果按 1997 年人口统计，人均水资源量为 2220 立方米，预测到
2030 年人口增至 16 亿时，人均水资源量将降到 1760 立方米，按国际上一般承认的标准，人均水资源量 1700
立方米为用水紧张的国家。然而这仅是从总量上而言，并不能真实反映我国水资源紧张的现状。从时空上
来看，我国水资源分布极不均，我国大部分地区 60%－80%的年降水主要集中在夏季，其中又有 2/3 的降
水因形成洪水而白白浪费；在空间上，黄河、淮河及海河流域占全国土地面积的 13.4%，耕地为 39%，人
口为 35%，GDP 为 32%，但是水资源却仅占全国总量的 7.7%，人均水量仅为 500 立方米，与之形成鲜明


















































































                                                        
①[美]科斯.论生产的制度结构[M].盛洪,陈郁译校,上海:上海三联书店上海分店,1994.73. 
②同上,第 73 页。 
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